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-

Apple Roll

white cake with apple filling

-

Strawberry Roll

white cake with strawberry

buttercream filling

-

Chocolate Roll
buttercream

Lemon Roll

chocolate cake with chocolate

-

white cake, lemon whipped cream

-

coffee flavored white cake, mocha

or buttercream

Coffee Roll
buttercream

-

Feach Roll
white or chocolate cake, whipped
cream, topped with peach

-

Marzlpan Roll

white cake, chocolate and

peanut buttercream, marzipan

-

chocolate cake with whipped
cream, topped with chocolate

Westeast

Cal<e

-

Pollsh Delight

chocolate and lemon mousse,
topped with dark chocolate

-

Puff Supreme
fruit inside

whipped cream filled puff with

6chir

-

(smalt & targ4
special vanilla custard
filling, topped with dark chocolate

Mini Puff - special custard filled little puff
Apple Cake - sweet dough and apple filling

-

Napoleon French pastry, layers of custard and
whipped cream

-

plain, with fruit, or Hungarian
style with poppyseed braids on top

Cheesecakes

Fnrlt & felly Cake - white cake, layer of lemon
buttercream, topped with fruit and jelly
Walnut

Cal<e

-

walnut and white cake, peanut

and chocolate buttercream
Poppyseed Cake

-

-

with

-

with lots of dried fruit inside

Ginger Bread

German Walnut Apple Cake - apple, cinnamon,
walnuts, topped with cream cheese and apple slices

Heavy Ginger Bread

seven Layer Cake - white or chocolate cake

apple, cherry, blueberry
PIes (small & large)
pecan, pumpkin, and fresh fruit

with several layers of chocolate filling

-

variety of tiny parly pastries of
different shapes and flavors

Fetites Four

a

Ltght Ginger Bread
chocolate on top
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Yeast Buns

-

-

Pound

Cal<e

-

plain or chocolate

Fruit Pound Cake - lots of dried fruit inside

Donuts

-

.

-

yeast buns filled with blueberries

-

filled with fruit or cheese

fruit or custard filled, raised

Polish Donuts

-

fruit filled

- Italian, graham, dinner rolls
Kaiser (plain, with poppStseeds, or onion)
Rolls

Coffee Cal<e
or poppyseed

-

cherry and cheese, apple, almond,

with raisins and fruit,

-

light, sweet yeast cake

cheese, or prune

-

poppyseed filling with raisins
and walnuts, sweet dough

Poppyseed Roll

coffee buttercream

-

-

walnut filling, sweet yeast dough

plain or various fillings

Apple Turnover
Wetzel

-

sweet dough, white cake,

New York Cheesecake

-

heavy cheesecake

E""l*"
Sprinkle Cooliies

-

butter cookies

Chinese Cookies

Russian Tea Cooliies

Itallan Almond Cooliies
Chocolate Chlp Cookies

sugar Cookles
Meringues

-

plain, coffee, or strawberry

Walnut Coolcies
Vanilla Waffle Cookles
Angel Wings

Babka (small & largel

Walnut Roll

.'

Viennese Cheesecake ^' light cheesecake
n?.a4.e

soft buns topped with fruit or cheese

Danish Pastry

-

filled with raisins and topped

Blueberry Buns

-

layer of plum butter and

layer of fruit filling, marzipan

with crumbles

Ihlacht

-

lemon buttercream and
plum butter layers, chocolate covered

Polish 'Mazurek'

Crolssant

couple of meringues, layer of
whipped cream, fruit on top

Spanlsh Torts

-

mixture of white and
Rum Ball (small & larg4
chocolate cake, walnuts, raisins, rum, chocolate,
buttercream, covered in coconut

-

puff pastry apple filling

sweet chocolate dough and puff pastry

Plzzelles

Gt"-A
Polish Rye

Marble Bread

German Rye

White Bread

Itallan

Whole Wheat

Pumpernickel

Soda Bread

old Country Graham

Hallah

q,",h/ E z*
Harlequln

-

rum flavored chocolate cake, topped

with chocolate mousse, whipped cream and
chocolate curls

Chocolate & Lemon Mousse lPolish oelisht)
chocolate cake with rum, chocolate and lemon
mousse, topped with dark chocolate

-

Strawberry shortcake - white cake, strawberry
filling, whipped cream, fresh strawberries on top
Zebra

Cal<e

-

white and chocolate cake, white and

chocolate buttercream

Royal Mocha Cake - mocha cake flavored with
coffee liquor, mocha buttercream

would love to
consult with you on
making your special day delicious!
We

ROYA@

We are able to custom make

all types of cakes to fulfill your vision.
Please call 303 -9 40-2065

lr6rl f"/b

to arrange a consultation.
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-

Double Chocolate Cake chocolate cake, chocolate
buttercream, cognac flavor, topped with chocolate

8**ry dk*"

and chocolate shavings

Raspberry Mousse

Cal<e

mousse, whipped cream

Walnut Tiorte

-

-

Pierogi

white cake, raspberry

Soups

walnut cake flavored with rum,

Pickled Salads

peanut or chocolate buttercream, decorated with
walnut halves

Sauerkraut
Cabbage Rolls

Royal Fruit Cake -white cake, lemon custard filling,
whipped cream, fresh fruit, jelly on top

European Teas

-

Feach Mousse
lemon flavored white cake, custard,
whipped cream, peaches, topped with jelly

Carrot

Cal<e

-
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RoundCakes - 8",10", and12"
Sheet Cakes - %, Yr,3/+, dnd full sheet

303.940.2065

/'-

303.940.2079

"*ar/
Royal. Bakery@hotmail.com

cream cheese filling

German Chocolate Cate. chocolate cake, whipped
cream, cherry filling, topped with maraschino
cherries and drizzled with chocolate
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Please provide three days notice for all special orders.

A deposit of

50Yo

is required for all special orders.

Telephone orders may be secured with credit card.

We accept all major credit cards

Tuesday to Friday
B:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Saturday
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Sunday & Monday

'':o

for transactions over $10.00.

9606 Rar-sroN Ronn
ARvaoR, ColonRoo 80004

